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The Christmas Paper

Editor

The Christmas number of The
Garden Island, which will beissu-e- d

next Tuesday .will not follow ex-

actly the lines laid down by holiday
or industrial editions of anv other
paper heretofore printed in Hawaii.

of every kir.d on the
isknd will be treated briefly, and
plantation "write ups" will be
of the briefest kind, the idei in

each case being to give the largest
possible amount of information in
small space. T h e information
however, will be e, and
the paper will serve as a handy
ready-referenc- e on many subjects.

It is not intended to be a money
maker, and tor that reason no ex
tra charge will be made for adver
tising in its columns and no charge
whatever for business "writeups
In order to make that possible
expensive illustrations will be

omitted. It is figured that the
actual tn o n e v expense ot the
large number can be taken care of
by the sale of the extra copies of

the edition which it is purposed to
print. Further than that, the holi
day number will go forth to the
people of Kauai as The Garden
Island's ' ' Merry Christiiias"offer-ing- .

Orders for extra copies of the
pa;er are now being received, and
will be filled next Tuesday in the
order as thev appear on the list.
The number o t extra copies is
limited, but we are still hopeful
that all reservations niav be

Double Schedule Wanted

The passenger service between
Kauai and Honolulu could be im-

proved greatly by the simple ar-

rangement of having the Kinau
make two trips a week in place of
one-settin- g the V. G. Hall, if

necessary, on the
schedi present followed by the
Kinau. the nr cter "w stands,
the Kinau has an) amount of spa

time on her hands along the Kat
coast and at Honolulu-mor- e tha,i
sufficient for the two trips a week
proposed.

Kauai feels very strongly on
this matter. Present accommoda-
tions are inadequate. Nobody
likes to complain, and yet every-
body notices and feels the present
hardship. If the steamship com-

pany cannot see it.-- way clear to
give Kauai a large steamer, suiely
the double service of the Kinau
may reasonably be granted.

It is folly to say th.it the better
service would not pay. It would
create business, to say nothing of
retaining passenger traffic that now
waits over in Honolulu to catch
occasional
Kauai.

Matson steamers to

The Historical Society

We were inclined awhile back to
feel that the Kauai Historical So-

ciety, in delving into subjects
away from the island and only re-

motely connected with any of its
historical features of interest or
importance, w a s iather getting
away from its text ' wandering in-

to by-wa- rather than keeping
upon the road originally marked
out for it. It is a satisfaction,
therefore, to note that the princi-

pal paper--an- d. presumably, the
discussion next Thur-d.i- y even-

ing will be on Kauai,
topics.

Kauai is rich in material of an

historical character, a very great
deal of which has never been

ritten up." There are many...... icomplete stories tmnerto unrecord
ed in written history, and in addi-

tion there are fragments, or un

finished parts, of written history
here and theie, that should and
could be assembled.

In gene we would favor con
fining the vipers and discussions
of the Historical Society for the
next twelve months to Kauai sub
jects, exclusively and absolutely
During the year links may appe;:
connecting these Kauai subjects
with outside happenings or mat

rrs, and then will be the tunc tor
orations in other iiekls. 1 he

nt is that the base of any and
ill papers or discussions for a lon;4

while should be Kauai.
If this idea is followed out the

archives of the Kauai Historical
Society should become a veritable
goldmine of interest and value i

future vears.

Censorship

The military censors at Honolu
lu undoubtedly went far beyond
reason in withholding for near-

ly two days the news of the naw.l
battle off the coast of Patagonia.

The information concerning this
battle reached Honolulu at 1 o'
clock Wednesday afternoon, and
long bifore that time was world
property. The wireless despatch
sent out of Honolulu two hours
later was silent in regard to it, tl e

news having, w e assume, been
blue-pencile- d by the censors The
next moining the same thing evi-

dently happened, the details of the
battle being blue-pencile- That
afternoon a mere hint of the fight
and its results came through and
not until Friday morning did the
outside islands receive anything
like a connected report of the im
portant happening.

We are not (iteslioning the right
of the government to censor, but
we teel that a little common seine
should be used. There is no
now a German warship on the Pa

cine, and every other warship on
this side of the world probably
knew ail about the battle before
the news reached Honolulu.

e think the learned censor
strained himself somewhere when
he decided that to allow the news
to go out to the islands of this re
mote grr would endanger th
principle;, . neurality.

Carpetbagger Stuart

We do not know Judge Stuart
the new appointee to the bench in
Honolulu, save by sight and in
general way. He may be one of the

st learned men in the United
.ates for all we know. The m.li

ner ot ins reaching the bench in
Hawaii, however, is rank injustice
and an insult to this Territory. He
is an out and out carpet-b-agge- r

ana the incident ot his appearance
in official life here overshadows
the carpet-ba- g policy of t h
national administration after the
Civil War in the South, for which
that party was mot severely, for
years, scored by the Democrats.
We have, in other words, the Dem-

ocrats doing in a most flagrant
manner the very thing which con-

stituted their chief campaign mis-

sile for years.
On the face of it it would seem

that Mr. Stuart was billeted for the
position he now holds more than a
year ago, and was sent down to
Honolulu to "hang around" until
he had obtained the residence
qualification necessary to his ap-

pointment.
It was a rank deal. It fairly

stinks.

For Better Shows

Lint'E People should in future
s'iow their appreciation of the efforts
of Mr. Fernandez to give them
good, clean, wholesome picture
programs at Hale Hooui by lending
libera! patronage to his entertain-
ments. He ha-- , gone to the very great
trouble and expense of negotiat'n
for a special lino of pictures, which
experience has convinced him will
suit the paiticularC "peculiar", we
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started to say) tastes of Lihue
people. Good, instructive motion
pictures are a real asset to acomniu- -

nity, and should be encouraged.
'The Garden Island will lead otf

in announcing itself as willing to
support Mr. Fernandez in every
possible way in his present effort,
and we hope the pul lie will re-

spond heartily in the same way.

Rapid Transit Case

The skirmishing between the
Governor and the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Company will undoul.i.ed-l- y

develo. into a battle in which
the fur will fly," as the old say
ing goes. Every citizen is interest
ed in the matter, and will note
each turn of events with keen con
cern. The Rapid Transit people
would have the public believe that
the Governor has reallv caught
only a crawfish on his line; al
though the clnet executive seems
positive that he has hooked a full- -

sized octopus. We shall see what
we shall see.

It is estimated that up t" De

cember 1 the war has cost Russia,
German, England and France
billion dollars each. That is at the
rate of three billion apiece a year.
A n English authority estimates
that the war will last three years,
by which time, at the present rate,
the cost will have been nine bil-

lions each, which would mean
complete and obsolute bankruptcy
for each of the nations mentioned.
We predict that the pinch of pov
erty will bring an end to the strug
gle, if nothing else does, however,
in half that time.

Hanamaulu is in much need ot
public hall, and it is to be hoped

that the good people of the neigh
borhood may find a way to procure
one in the near future. Such halls
are not only convenient, but pro
mote community assemblies in a

social way, and thereby community
sentiment and ambition.

In

The Hawaii baseball boys did
themselves pioud in the entertain-
ment dt Hale llooni Saturday even
ing, and it is gratifying to know
that the receipts from their minstrel
show will enable the club to carry
out its plans for a Christmas
"celebration."

At last we are informed that
Japan has not decided whether she
will return Kiauchau to China
or not. The world had suspected
from the start that Japan never
Tia.d any intention of letting go the
post if once she came in possession
of it.

A l l Peoples, perhaps, have
their heroes and anniversaries of

heroes. The Filipinos hae theirs.
Dr. Rizal, to them, is as a George
Washington to Americans; and
Americans will, therefore, be able
to understand the enthusiasm with
which the "little, brown brothers"
will enter into the Rizal Day

observance next Saturday.

The. lectures of Dr. Stubbs,
F. R. O. S., on Kauai have thus
far proved most entertaining, and
the Waimea folk, in w hose domain
the learned traveller is yet to ap-

pear, may be assured that they
have a genuine treat coming to
them.

Bound Turkey: "Turkey is

bounded on the north by the Rus-

sian army, on the cast by Indian
troops and on the south and west
by the British fleet".

Winter weather in Summer
and Summer weather in Winter,
and still some people are not

Christmas Books

And Calendars

Mail orders for books and Ha-

waiian art calendars receive a s

careful attention as though pur-- J

chases were made in person. Send;
in orders this week and receive the
goods next Wednesday. Arleigh's
Crossroads Bookshop, Honolulu.

The
Cir,

Circuit Coi'RT, Fifth
it, Territory Of

Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate, No.
In the Matter of the Estate of

William Ilastie, deceased.
Order of Notice of Petition for

Allowance of Accounts, Determi-

nation of Trust and Distribution
of the Estate.

On reading and filing the t
,:- -

tion and accounts of Ma'
Ilastie, of Ilanapepe, Kau
waii. wherein petitioner asks to be

allowed 51145.00 and charged with
$257.00, and asks that the same be

examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of Distribu-

tion of the remaining property to

the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties

from all further responsibility
herein:

It is ordered, that Saturday, the
9th day of January A. D. 1915, at
10 o'clock A. M. before the Judge
of said Cwurt presiding at Cham-

bers at this Court Room in Lihue,
Kauai. Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons in
terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if ally they have
why the same should not be grant
ed, and may present evidence as

to who are entitled to the said pro
perty.

I

Dated the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1914.
(Sgd.) Lyle A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Win. Dean,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.

The Honolulu Construction &.

Dravinc Co. Ltd.. Owners of Ha
waiian Express Co. and Nieper
Express, assure all Kauai passen
gers arriving at or departing from

Honolulu of prompt baggage de
livery ar.d courteous treatment
Our drivers are experienced, relia
ble men. Advt

TOR SALE

A few breeding pens of S. C.
White Leghorns and Barred Ply-

mouth Rocks-al- l pure bred birds
from imported stock. Also settings
of eggs from both varieties.

Apply P. O. Box 65. Lihue.

THE BANK OF HA: . - .
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received sunjeet
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Sayings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent ?2 and $3 a Year

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

TIIK l.AU(ilT

PAPER HOUSE
IX TIIK TKUKITi 1! Y

MAIL (il;lKl!S PROMPTLY
ATTKMKI) TO

AMICAN HAWAIIAN
PAPV.R CO., LTD.

Fi rt a d Queen Street

GEO. (

i

LD. Vice Pre & Mgr

Mf Buy m
fef Christmas

Cards and Seals m$

W Early

J This year's Christmas assortment of I

Cards is more beautiful, more varied and j

more comprehensive than ever before, j

Priced from 5c each to 25c: or we will

send a nice assortment for $2, $2.50 or $3. w

CJ Little Christmassy Seals, in appropriate I

designs; for use on letters or packages; 5c j
i i r i r s

the box; b boxes tor JUc. j

Pretty Christmas Boxes, to send gifts in: !

from 5 c to $1.50 each, according to size. I

Gold or Silver Tinsel, with which to tie I

Xmas packages: 1 Oc the spool, containing j
1 0 yds. J

C Books by favorite authors. All the lat-

est Fidtion also thousands of titles in 65c
editions.

j Hawaiian News Co.,
Young Bldg.

For Sale

Automobile sell for

sale one runabcut. Mo

AdcVss, M, C. Jacksondel j
1 , 1- -t

Honolulu.

you want a

send to

Ltd.
I

Ladies' Gift"!

SACHS'
Hotel Street

Mail orders are given special attention

and are mailed by return of steamer.

Will cheap

piick Ford
1913.

Bono1 aimea.

If

K

Hanamaulu Park

The directors of Lihue planta-
tion have set aside two acres of
land at Hanamaulu to be turned
into a park for baseball and other
athletic sports.


